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My name isdepression. I can strike atany moment in
time. I make peoplefeelworthless, unwanted, unneeded,
confused, andfull ofdespair, /tj you try to get rid ofme.
/ causefeelings offrustration, hate, and anger to arise
in you. I can drain you until there isnothing left except
a hollow shell. Leaving you with nothing except suicidal
thoughts, f you letme. I amnobody'sfriend....except
death's.

Depression varies indegrees and intensity, and has
been a recurring factor inhuman life for ages. Increas
ingly, young people arebecoming afflicted byit.

June Mann,exccudvedirector of Samaritans,a coun
seling hoUine forpeople withemotional problems, said,
"There aredifferent typesof depression, so thereisno
one definition. Depression is not abnormal. It becomes
suchwhen it starts to interfere with a major pan of your
life."

She .said the differencebetweendepressionand just
plain sadness that everyone feels "is its interference

with your regular behavior."
FraiKine Klagsbum states in the book "Too Yoimg to

Die—Youth and Suicide": "At the root of many
emotionally caused depressions lies a profound sense of
loss, of someone or something that has been deeply
loved."

A SENSE OF POWERLESSNESS

Sometimes a young person feels that no one cares and
becomes painfully depressed. "This stage of adoles

cence is a test of all kinds of behavior," stated Debwah

O'Neil, supervisor of mentalhealthat the Door,a multi
service youth program in Manhattan.

Not having an adult's exposure to life's trial and enor
process, weyoung people havea hard time handling the
ups and downs of life.

Ms. O'Neil stated that someone can become

depressed by "a change intheir iifethat they feel power;
less to do anything about"

"Some can deal 'vith these dianges and somecan't,"
stated Miss Mann,

' WARNING SIGNS

Depression or mood swings can be caused by a
variety of factcrs, such as: pressure to use drugs or have
sex, lack of parental conununication, the death of a
loved one, the change from junior high .schoolto high '
xhool, or a breakup with a boy or girlfriend. These
kindsof problems can leaveyouat a mental low, ;' •

Ms.O'Neil said thatas simplea decisionsuchas '
what to wear every day can cause depression. ' ;

A young personcan also be facedwithdiversefamily
problems, suchas simple rejectionby aparcnt.caughtup :

' inhisorherlifestyle orprobleihsj ormorc devastating''̂
ones: divorce, a parent's remarriage, alcoholism, incest,
wifebeating, childabuse,or a parenton crack.All
prime causes ofdepression inchUdttm. r ^ '

The most.heartbreaking thing to a youngpei^ is the i.':
loss oflove, the feelitig ofbeing unwanted and uncared.

"I used to do things to get my mother's attention,
likecutmyfingers with a piece of glass andthen runii
the house...for sympathy or 'love.' 1always wanted ha
toloveme," revealed a young woman whowewillcat
Sydney. "I fell pushed away when she would yell atm
forsomething I didwrong, i always hadtheneed to fe<
loved."

. It is important to recognize thewarning signs before
they become the symptoms that lead todeep deprcssioi
or, in exueme cases, suicide.

Anyone may suffer temporarily from one or more of
thesesymptomswithouthavinga serious problem.It is
when these symptoms persist, however, that notice
shouid be taken.

An added problem is that some young people try to
hide their symptoms because of fear that an adult migh
say, "What are you depressed about? You have a iol to
be thankful for."

Symptoms of depression include: sexual promiscuity
vandalism, heavy drinking, and the like.,,

Ms. O'Neil said another symptom of depression is a
"lack of care in personal appearance. They tend to lool
bummy," or unkempt. f ,

Sydney continued:"You may be overtired.You '
withdraw socially and feel 'I do not like being botheret
withpeople, they don't likeme.'," j:' f /

Sydney saidshehadexperienced changes Inher
eating habits when she became depressed—^e either
overate or stopped eating. T,
•: "1 could not concenuate," she said..''You go over
and over certain thoughts or yoti read without -

comprehension. '
Ir.7»"Youseem to always have aches aiul pains, ..

Headaches, backaches, tootaches, cramps, and pains ir

the abdomen and chest constantly. You feel tired for m
goodreason." , f /

Sydney said that guilt contributed toherdepression.
."You begin tothink 'I cannever be forgiven formy
actions.' The worst thing todo is laya guilttripon yoi
self.That's whatcan bringyou10rock bottomwhere
there can be no return."

SEEKING HELP

How canyounipdepression in thebudbefore it int<
feres with your life? .

A counselor or therapist cango a longwayin hclpir
you deal with your problems. Don'tbeafiaid or
ashamed to seekpsychiatric help.Drugscanalsobe

•prescribed.' > -
, For theminorcases, thebestway to get out of then

is togelbusy andfind a positive outlet, such asdancir
bicycle riding, jogging, ormaybe volunteer work...

••• •• Ifyou can't find anoutlet foryourself, beonefor •
:"soiiieone else. Help thatperson with cooking andclca
fingathome. ' 'f. ''r,"'''. ir-j''jj', .
,,. Forsome, prayer orjust talking outyourfeelings
iwith a friend,parent, or parents,can help.If youjust
can't talk to them, anonymous hotlines ate available.

Thereare waysto breakfree fromdepression, so ge
busy.Havea positive attitude aboutyourself and win
your fight with melancholy. ' : 'f

Even thoughthisarticlewill notpreventyoufrom
getting depressed, it shoidd help you become aware tl
youarenotalone andthere is help. See theboxon thi
page forsome organizations thatcanbeofassistance.


